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NEW!NEW! Michael's Article: Wait For It Michael's Article: Wait For It
In this new article from Michael Berkowitz, Michael discusses how you figure out which

decision to make at trick one. How would you handle this play problem?

ARTICLE
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New Counting GameNew Counting Game
Counting to 13 is a fundamental skill. Check out Michael's webinars on counting if you

want to improve your skills and see how that can improve your game. An attendee, Loren
Baker, decided to create a counting game to go along with the class and it's a great tool!

Check it out below-- Start by clicking "Next" and fill in the fourth hand.

COUNTING GAME
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Bidding With Larry!Bidding With Larry!
Hand # 1125Hand # 1125

You have some shape and a pretty good hand. The question is, do you have enough to
keep bidding when your partner takes a simple preference to you major? Will you make

the same call as Larry?

BIDDING PROBLEM

Larry Cohen CRUISES & CAMPSLarry Cohen CRUISES & CAMPS

https://www.larryco.com/bridge-articles/actual/wait-for-it
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/michael-teaches-the-final-countdown
https://count-to-thirteen.web.app/home
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-bidding/detail/138
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_880.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_700.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/michael-teaches-the-final-countdown
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/robert-teaches-fun-card-plays
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/bidding-box-nov-2021


Regional at Sea!Regional at Sea!
Crystal Cruises - Serenity

RT Los Angeles, CA
to Hawaiian Islands

Lecturer: Larry
May 29-June 14, 2022

GOLD POINTS!GOLD POINTS! 

FLYER

Regional at Sea!Regional at Sea!
Crystal Cruises - Serenity

RT Miami, FL
Lecturer: Todd/Berkowitz
December 12-22, 2021

GOLD POINTS!GOLD POINTS!

FLYER

Must book all cruises here with Alice Travel in order to participate in the bridge events.
Alice Travel 888.816.2457

Michael's WEBINARSMichael's WEBINARS

Includes lesson notes and a recorded copy
of the webinar sent soon after the LIVE
event.

Friday's @2:00PM EasternFriday's @2:00PM Eastern

Learn how to count in all situations  over
this 5-week series. Counting is one of the
hardest skills to develop as a bridge player.
In this series, Michael will start at the
beginning with the right way to count
distribution as well as finding out where the
missing points are located. Counting, when
done right, can allow you to visualize the
entire deal. It’s not out of reach, if you work
on improving your skills incrementally.

Nov 12 – Count three suits and the 4th is
free! Part 2
Nov 19 - The full picture. 

REGISTER NOW $10 ea.

Robert's WEBINARSRobert's WEBINARS

Includes lesson notes and a recorded copy
of the webinar sent soon after the LIVE
event.

Tuesday's @ 2:00PM EasternTuesday's @ 2:00PM Eastern

NEW SERIES!NEW SERIES!
Fun and Useful Card Plays!

Notice: Dec 27th is a Monday!

Nov 16 - Ducking Plays. 
Nov 23 - Hold Up Plays.
Nov 30 - (NOTICE: This webinar is at 12:00
noon Eastern) The Danger and Safe
Hand. 

https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_880.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/uploaded/pdf/pdfup_700.pdf
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/michael-teaches-the-final-countdown


Dec 7 - Analyzing Dummy at Trick One. 

(2 weeks off for Regional-at-Sea cruise)

Dec 27 (Monday) - Card Reading. 

REGISTER NOW $15 ea.

Cohen - Bergen WEBINARSCohen - Bergen WEBINARS

Includes blank auction notes to practice
with partners, Marty & Larry's auction and
notes, bonus material from Marty, and a
recorded copy of the webinar sent soon
after the LIVE event.

Duplicate Game Following this webinarDuplicate Game Following this webinar
with a postmortem with Michael Berkowitz!with a postmortem with Michael Berkowitz!

Wednesday Nov 17th @2:00PM EasternWednesday Nov 17th @2:00PM Eastern
NEW WEBINAR!NEW WEBINAR!

The ACBL Bridge Bulletin Magazine has a
monthly column in which two pros bid 8
sets of hands. In co-operation with the
ACBL, Larry and Marty are doing the same
only you can participate LIVE! You'll be
able to listen and have the opportunity to
ask questions as they go through their
extensive reasoning and evaluation of the
hands. This month Marty and Larry will
give you basic ways to bid the hands and,
many times, slightly more advanced ways
to bid, possibly including: Exclusion
Blackwood, Splinter Bids, lebensohl, Drury,
etc.

As always, the first two hands are free.
Just click the link below.

Nov 17 - November Bidding Box

REGISTER NOW $15

Sorry, Partner Podcasts!!Sorry, Partner Podcasts!!

There's a new podcast in town and it's all
about bridge! Listen in as Jocelyn Startz
and Catherine Harris talk with Larry on ALL
THINGS BRIDGE! Dropping Nov
11th. You can follow Sorry, Partner
on Apple podcasts, Spotify, Stitcher, or
wherever you like to listen.  
Sorry, Partner is
on Instagram @SorryPartnerPodcast 
They encourage listeners to send in
their bridge stories and comments
to sorrypartnerpodcast@gmail.com

Webinar LibraryWebinar Library

WEBINAR LIBRARY

https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/robert-teaches-fun-card-plays
https://www.larryco.com/webinar-library/detail/bidding-box-nov-2021
https://gmail.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3969d5366be9d04754d9585f&id=555b8a51c3&e=eab6278729
https://gmail.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3969d5366be9d04754d9585f&id=95f2725d08&e=eab6278729
https://gmail.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e3969d5366be9d04754d9585f&id=0d0f736923&e=eab6278729
mailto:sorrypartnerpodcast@gmail.com
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-store/category/webinars
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VIMEO FOR VIDEOS

Are you a bridge teacher/organizer looking for great content for your emails? Please feel
free to use any of the content at larryco.com. Just be sure to reference the website and
Larry Cohen for credit. Your students might especially like our new BMS BRIDGE BYTES!
So much electronic knowledge in just a few short minutes!

http://www.larryco.com/
https://vimeo.com/search/ondemand?q=larry+cohen+bridge
http://larryco.com/
https://www.larryco.com/bridge-learning-center/videos/category/bms-bridge-bytes

